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Aquatic ecosystems around the world face serious threats from
anthropogenic contaminants. Results from 8 years of field and lab-
oratory investigations indicate that sublethal contaminant exposure
is occurring in the early life stages of striped bass in the San Francisco
Estuary, a population in continual decline since its initial collapse
during the 1970s. Biologically significant levels of polychlorinated
biphenyls, polybrominated diphenyl ethers, and current-use/legacy
pesticides were found in all egg samples from river-collected fish.
Developmental changes previously unseen with standard methods
were detected with a technique using the principles of unbiased
stereology. Abnormal yolk utilization, brain and liver development,
and overall growth were observed in larvae from river-collected fish.
Histopathological analyses confirmed and identified developmental
alterations. Using this methodology enabled us to present a conclu-
sive line of evidence for the maternal transfer of xenobiotics and their
adverse effects on larval striped bass in this estuary.

Morone saxatilis � contaminants � biomarkers � histopathology �
unbiased stereology

Over the past few decades the world’s aquatic environments
have been severely impacted by anthropogenic activities.

Contaminants from industry, agriculture, urban runoff, and other
sources have found their way into these environments, affecting all
levels of biological organization, from the individual to the entire
ecosystem (1–3). Consequently, fish species assemblages have
shifted (4), and major fish population declines have occurred (5, 6).
Understanding the role contaminants play in contributing to these
declines is essential and will ultimately help elucidate their effects
on human populations.

Many classes of contaminants can bioaccumulate in muscle and
fat tissue. These compounds can affect physiological processes and
the overall health and fitness of the individual, possibly leading to
population-level effects (7). Lipophilic compounds bioaccumulate in
fish and wildlife, as well as in human tissues, and can be transferred
maternally to offspring, generating deleterious effects (8–10).

The striped bass (Morone saxatilis) population, along with such
other pelagic fish as delta smelt (Hypomesus transpacificus), longfin
smelt (Spirinchus thaleichthys), and threadfin shad (Dorosoma
petenense), in the San Francisco Estuary has suffered significant
declines in the past decades (6, 11). Striped bass were part of a
thriving commercial and sport fishery. In 1935 the commercial
fishery was closed and striped bass were designated a game fish. The
population continued to thrive through the 1960s. The first popu-
lation crash occurred in the 1970s (6) followed by significant
declines in the mid-1980s and mid-1990s (5, 12). The most recent
step change raises significant concerns because it has occurred
during a period of moderate weather conditions and river flows that
typically result in at least minor population recovery (12). The past
3 decades of monitoring data and various studies suggest that some
factors causing the striped bass population decline occur in the early
life stages and before the 38-mm young of the year index (3, 13, 14),
an index that has been used to accurately measure population
abundance of striped bass for more than 40 years (15).

During this extended period of population decline, several factors
have been identified as possible causes, indicating that multiple
stressors are affecting the aquatic fauna in this dynamic and
complex ecosystem: entrainment and death of fish due to water
diversions for agriculture and human usage, food limitation and
larval starvation, introduced species, climate change, and contam-
inants (5, 6, 11). However, there is evidence that starvation is not
occurring (14) and that the combined effects of water diversions
and introduced species do not account entirely for the recent
declines in the population (12).

On the other hand, contaminant inputs are diverse, and sources
such as agriculture, industry, and urban runoff into the estuary have
been well documented for several decades (16, 17). Effects of
contaminants on the early life stages of striped bass have been
documented since the late 1980s (3, 14), but comprehensive studies
investigating contaminant concentrations, exposure, and effect
have not been conducted to this date.

The study presented here is the first of several ongoing investi-
gations we initiated to determine the contributing effects of timing
and route of contaminant exposure, and their physiological and
pathological significance on the early life stages of striped bass. The
potential routes and timing of exposures considered were: (i)
maternal transfer of xenobiotics to the egg may affect embryonic
and larval development before the onset of exogenous feeding, (ii)
exposure to xenobiotics located within the spawning grounds in ovo
immediately after fertilization and before water hardening, (iii)
larval exposure after hatching to xenobiotics found in the area of
hatching and larval development, and (iv) larval exposure to
xenobiotics via contaminated food sources in the larval nursery
grounds. This study focuses on the first potential route of exposure, the
maternal transfer of xenobiotics and effects on early development.

Results
Chemical analysis of the eggs from field-collected striped bass
revealed significantly higher levels of polychlorinated biphenyls
[PCBs; 400–1,000 parts per billion (ppb)], polybrominated diphenyl
ethers (PBDEs; 100–150 ppb), and current-use and legacy pesti-
cides (pesticides that are no longer in use but persist in the
environment; 5–750 ppb), than found in the eggs of control
hatchery-reared females (Table 1). Egg quality and viability were
examined and found to be comparable between eggs from the wild
and the hatchery. Eggs from field-collected striped bass were
slightly larger and in 1 year (1999) had slightly higher total lipid than
the hatchery controls. Other studies have reported similar findings,
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indicating that river-collected striped bass eggs were of higher
quality than hatchery eggs (18, 19).

Results from the developmental studies showed that control
larvae exhibited normal morphology, growth, and development,
whereas larvae from field-collected striped bass (subsequently
referred to as river larvae) developed abnormally, grew more
slowly, and were significantly smaller. River larvae were longer and
thinner than hatchery controls at 24 h posthatch, resembling larvae
at a later stage (e.g., body morphology, tail fin, and notochord
development resembled 3- to 5-day posthatch larvae). Overall
growth of these larvae was significantly slower throughout the
examined developmental period of 5 days posthatch (Fig. 1). Yolk
sac utilization in river larvae was more rapid, with poorer results
than in the hatchery control larvae (Fig. 2A). At 5 days posthatch,
river larvae had significantly less yolk or no yolk sac remaining
compared with the hatchery controls. Brain growth in the river
larvae was slower throughout the developmental period (days 1
through 5 posthatch; Fig. 3). Liver growth and development in river
larvae were accelerated significantly during the first 3 days post-
hatching; however, growth and development became retarded and
regressed between days 3 and 5 posthatch (Fig. 2B). In contrast,
liver growth in the control group was constant throughout the
developmental period, resulting in a significantly larger and better-
developed liver at day 5 posthatching.

Histopathological evaluations were performed subsequent to
morphometric analysis (Figs. 4 and 5). At day 3 posthatch, yolk sacs
from the two groups were similar in appearance (Fig. 4 A and C)
and highly eosinophilic, indicating abundant protein, but there was
significantly less yolk remaining in the river larvae. At day 5
posthatch, the disparity between the 2 groups became more pro-
nounced (Fig. 4 B and D). The hatchery-reared control larvae had
a portion of highly eosinophilic yolk sac remaining, whereas the
river larvae had very little or no yolk sac remaining. Any residual
yolk in river larvae did not stain with eosin, indicating an absence/

low concentration of protein remained. In addition, the color and
consistency of yolk during the late stages of absorption (days 3 to
5 posthatch) were abnormal. The yolk from river larvae had an
inconsistent (bubbly/frothy) appearance, and yolk sac edemas were
observed in the majority of these larvae.

Histopathological evaluation of the liver was also performed
(Fig. 5). Livers from the control group were beginning to show
distinct cellular architecture and glycogen storage 3 days after
hatching (Fig. 5A). The livers from river larvae at day 3 posthatch
were more highly developed, with very distinct cellular architecture
and abundant stores of glycogen, and they were significantly larger
than those of the controls (Fig. 5C). At day 5 posthatch, these
changes reversed dramatically. Livers from the control group
continued to develop, grow, and exhibit advanced cellular archi-
tecture, morphology, and abundant stores of glycogen (Fig. 5B). On
the contrary, livers from the river larvae had shrunken considerably
by day 5 posthatching, cellular architecture became indistinct/
regressed, hepatocytes were devoid of glycogen, and nuclear bunch-
ing was observed (Fig. 5D).

Discussion
This study provides clear evidence of maternal transfer of xenobi-
otics and their adverse effects on larval striped bass in the San
Francisco Estuary. Chemical analysis of unfertilized eggs from
Sacramento River-collected striped bass indicated that maternal
transfer of biologically significant lipophilic compounds occurred in
all 21 females in this study. Contaminants found in these eggs
included PCBs, PBDEs, current-use pesticides, legacy pesticides,
and their degradation products. Our results indicate that pesticides
not in use for decades, such as DDT and its degradation products,
are still persistent in the estuary and are being made bioavailable by
recycling through the food chain to apex predators. Furthermore,
our results show that these contaminants are being transferred to
their progeny in biologically relevant levels. Concentrations of

Table 1. PBEs, PBDEs, and current and legacy pesticide levels (ppb) in unfertilized striped bass
eggs

Compound Hatchery (1999) River (1999) River (2001)

PCBs
Congeners 8–209 93.9 � 7.5 601.8 � 107.2* 426.1 � 54.4*
Aroclors 1248, 1254, and 1260 178.7 � 15.2 945.2 � 158.0* 678.3 � 85.5*

PBDEs 12.9 � 0.3 138.0 � 22.0* 134.5 � 29.3*
Pesticides

Chlordane, cis- 4.9 � 0.4 15.8 � 2.4* 15.8 � 2.5*
Chlordane, trans- 3.0 � 0.1 6.1 � 1.0 5.0 � 0.6
Chlorpyrifos ND 4.5 � 1.7 0.4 � NA
DDD, o,p�- ND 6.3 � 1.5 12.2 � 4.1*
DDD, p,p�- 13.4 � 1.3 68.9 � 12.1* 87.3 � 21.5*
DDE, o,p�- ND 0.4 � NA 5.4 � 3.1
DDE, p,p�- 41.2 � 4.8 389.0 � 60.6* 566.8 � 195.8*
DDMU, p,p�- ND 16.5 � 4.3 16.2 � 6.9
DDT, o,p�- ND ND 4.3 � 3.2
DDT, p,p�- 4.6 � 0.3 21.6 � 2.8* 35.8 � 18.6*
Dieldrin 10.3 � 0.5 19.9 � 2.9 24.7 � 6.8*
Heptachlor epoxide 1.9 � 0.1 2.5 � 0.3 2.3 � 0.2
Nonachlor, cis- 1.9 � 0.2 11.7 � 1.9* 10.4 � 1.7*
Nonachlor, trans- 4.0 � 0.5 24.9 � 3.6* 23.5 � 4.4*
Oxychlordane ND 2.5 � 0.4* 1.8 � 0.6
Toxaphene ND 36.4 � 27.2 91.8 � 55.4

A total of 51 PCBs (congeners 8–209, aroclors 1248, 1254, and 1260) and 12 PBDEs (BDEs 17–190) were analyzed.
Duplicate samples of eggs (5–10 g per sample) were collected from hatchery control fish (Hatchery 1999, n � 3)
and river-collected females (River 1999, n � 11), and from river-collected females in 2001 (River 2001, n � 10) for
chemical analysis. Shown are mean contaminant concentrations in parts per billion (ppb) � standard error.
Concentrations below detection limits are indicated with ND. Standard error is not applicable (NA) when only a
single sample showed contaminant concentrations above the detection limit. Significant changes (P � 0.05) in
comparison with hatchery control are shown with an asterisk.
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individual contaminants and mixtures determined in this study have
been shown to have adverse effects in a wide range of animals,
including mammals, reptiles, amphibians, and fish (20–23). Some of
the effects described are as follows: alterations of growth and
development (24), poor hatching success (22), alterations of the
reproductive and nervous system (25, 26), learning and behavioral
deficits retained throughout life (27, 28), abnormalities of the liver
and other organ systems (29, 30), and endocrine disruption (29, 31).
Studies have also shown that these contaminants in combination
can increase adverse effects by several orders of magnitude (32, 33).
Chemical analysis of hatchery control eggs indicated that fewer
compounds are present in comparison with eggs from field-
collected females, and that levels of these contaminants are most
likely biologically insignificant. Contaminants found in the control
eggs are believed to originate from the commercial diet fed to
hatchery fish, which is produced from wild fish and other contam-
inated byproducts (34), and not the hatchery water which is supplied
by a deep uncontaminanted well. In addition to current-use pesti-
cides, legacy pesticides, and PCBs, significant levels of PBDEs were
also detected in eggs from field-collected female striped bass. This
is a reported finding of maternal transfer of PBDEs in fish in the
San Francisco Estuary system, a novel group of environmental
contaminants that has recently become the focus of many toxicity
studies. PBDEs are mainly used as flame retardants and are found

in a variety of materials, such as paint, upholstery, carpeting,
plastics, textiles, electronic circuits, and insulation (35). PBDEs are
now as ubiquitous as PCBs in the aquatic environment, and their
levels are rising due to a lack of regulation (35, 36). It is now believed
that PBDEs have spread throughout the world’s oceans (35, 37),
and as a consequence have been found in many aquatic organisms,
including fish, where they have bioaccumulated to biologically
relevant levels (33). The aquatic environment of the fish we
investigated is one of the most contaminated regions worldwide,
and studies have shown PBDE levels in breast milk from women
living in the San Francisco Bay area up to 100 times greater than
those in other regions of the world (8). These compounds have been
shown to act as thyroid hormone mimics, induce P450-1A1 and
P450-2B2 enzyme systems, have neurotoxic effects, and cause
learning and behavioral deficits that remain throughout life in
rodents (35). Results presented here support studies indicating
PBDE contamination of the San Francisco Estuary (38) and
bioaccumulation of these compounds in fish (35). The conse-
quences of PBDE contamination for wildlife and humans are
largely unknown (8, 10) and need to be addressed and mitigated.

The study presented here used a method based on the principles
of unbiased stereology and the Cavalieri method to measure body
and organ volumes of larvae throughout a certain developmental
period. This method enabled us to detect developmental changes

Fig. 1. Comparison of the development of larvae from hatchery and river-
collected striped bass. (A) Using standard length as a measure of size, this graph
represents growth of river and hatchery larvae between day 1 and day 5 post-
hatching. Results represent the means � SE of 12–15 hatchery larvae and 36–75
river-collected larvae. *, Significantly different from hatchery larvae; significance
level P � 0.001. (B) Using a technique (Cavalieri method) enabled us to compare
whole-body volumes of river and hatchery larvae between days 1 and 5. Results
represent the means � SE of 12–15 hatchery larvae and 36–75 river-collected
larvae.*, Significantlydifferent fromhatchery larvae; significance levelP � 0.001.

Fig. 2. Comparison of organ development relative to whole-body volume of
larvae from hatchery and river-collected striped bass. (A) Yolk utilization of river
and hatchery larvae between day 1 and day 5. Values are reported as yolk sac
volumes relative to whole-body volumes. Results represent the means � SE of
12–15 hatchery larvae and 36–75 river-collected larvae. *, Significantly different
from hatchery larvae; significance level P � 0.007. (B) Comparison of liver growth
of river and hatchery larvae between day 1 and day 5. Values are reported as liver
volumes relative to whole-body volumes. Results represent the means � SE of
12–15 hatchery larvae and 36–75 river-collected larvae. *, Significantly different
from hatchery larvae; significance level P � 0.016.
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previously unseen using standard methods. Typically, morpholog-
ical studies of the early life stages of fish use linear measurements,
such as standard length, body depth at the pectoral fins, and body
depth at the anus, to determine size and growth relationships (14,
39, 40). However, in our opinion these types of metrics do not
provide an accurate representation of growth and development.
According to the methods in which linear measurements are used,

the progeny from river-collected striped bass were significantly
larger at day 1 posthatching than the hatchery larvae, similar in size
at day 3, and significantly smaller at day 5 (Fig. 1A). In contrast, our
method revealed that river larvae were significantly smaller and
grew slower throughout the developmental sampling period of day
1 to day 5 posthatching (Fig. 1B). River larvae at day 1 posthatching,
although significantly smaller by volume, were longer and thinner
than hatchery larvae, resembling a later and more advanced larval
stage. We concluded that development of river larvae is abnormal,
with some processes accelerated (tailfin, notochord, and liver) and
others retarded (brain and liver from days 3 to 5 posthatching). In
addition, standard methods provide data only on exterior body
dimensions and do not address the morphometry and condition of
developing organ systems. Morphometric and histopathological
results of yolk, liver, and brain corroborated findings of larval body
development (Figs. 2 and 3). Brain growth was retarded in larvae
from river-collected striped bass throughout the developmental
period, resulting in a significantly smaller brain than hatchery
controls at day 5 posthatching (Fig. 3). The hatchery-reared control
larvae at day 5 posthatch just before exogenous feeding had
significant yolk remaining as an energy store to aid in finding their
first food, as well as a well-developed, glycogen-laden liver (addi-
tional energy store) capable of metabolizing food and other exog-
enous compounds (Figs. 4B and 5B). In contrast, river larvae had
little or no yolk remaining at 5 days posthatching, and any yolk
remaining was devoid of protein (Figs. 2A and 4D). Therefore, just
before first feeding, these larvae had virtually no source of energy
available to search for food or avoid predators. Abnormal liver
growth and development in river larvae were extreme. Liver
development and growth were accelerated during days 1 and 3

Fig. 3. Comparison of brain development of larvae from hatchery and river-
collected striped bass. This graph compares brain volumes of river and hatchery
larvae between day 1 and day 5. Results represent the means � SE of 12–15
hatchery larvae and 36–75 river-collected larvae. *, Significantly different from
hatchery larvae; significance level P � 0.021.

Fig. 4. Histopathological evaluations of yolk sacs of river and hatchery larvae. Striped bass larvae from hatchery females (n � 15) and 3–5 river-collected females (n �
75) were embedded in glycol methacrylate and serial sectioned at 4-�m thickness by using a Sorval JB-4A Microtome. Sections were placed onto coded and numbered
glass slides, stained with H&E, and coverslipped by using Shandon-Mount. (A and C) Yolk sac appearance on day 3 of larvae from hatchery striped bass females (A) and
river-collected females’ larvae (C). (B and D) Yolk sac appearance on day 5 of larvae from hatchery striped bass females (B), and depleted yolk sac from river-collected
females’ larvae (D).
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posthatching in the river larvae (Figs. 2B and 5C). The liver
deteriorated and regressed between days 3 and 5 posthatching,
leading to an extremely small liver devoid of glycogen just before
first feeding (Fig. 5D). Thus, abnormal liver growth and develop-
ment in river larvae can be categorized as severe, and the liver is
likely much less than optimally functional at day 5 posthatching.
Chemical analysis of the eggs coupled with the morphometric and
histopathological results from the brain and liver indicate that
contaminants are maternally transferred, and that compounds may
be causing endocrine disruption during early development of the
river larvae. Contaminants found in the eggs of river-collected
females are known endocrine disrupters, and effects observed
correspond to endocrine disruption during early development (41,
42). We suggest that the combination of the abnormal develop-
ment, yolk deficiency, and an altered shrunken liver devoid of
glycogen at day 5 posthatching adversely affect subsequent growth
and survival of larvae from river-caught females. These findings were
possible through application of a newly developed morphometric
method focusing on whole-body and organ volumes. Coupled with
histopathologicalanalysis, thisapproachovercomestheshortcomingsof
other, established methods. It provides much more accurate morphom-
etry, representation of body growth, organ growth, organ development,
and organ condition in early-life stage striped bass larvae.

The vast majority of maternal transfer studies in fish have been
limited to either analysis of eggs from field-collected animals or
laboratory studies injecting compounds directly into the developing
embryo or female (43, 44). These studies are important sources of
toxicological and developmental information, but they are limited

to parent compounds, their metabolites, and their effects. These
studies fail to reflect the true nature of maternal transfer of complex
combinations of xenobiotics affecting fish and wildlife populations.
Especially in the aquatic environment today, complex mixtures of
xenobiotics, metabolites, and degradation products, not individual
compounds, are present and are being bioaccumulated. Accordingly,
interactions of complex mixtures detected in the environment may alter
effects seen in laboratory studies, and they can cause additional prob-
lems not observed when compounds are tested individually or in simple
mixtures. To understand the effects of maternally transferred xenobi-
otics in the environment, it is vital to determine to what extent these
real-world complex mixtures are affecting progeny.

The study presented here demonstrates that complex mixtures of
contaminants are being maternally transferred to developing prog-
eny, describes developmental alterations detected by using a new
technique, and corroborates these findings with histopathological
analyses. Laboratory studies can be designed subsequently to
investigate the mechanisms involved and to determine which xe-
nobiotics singly or in combination are causing the observed effects.
Decisions can then be made to regulate the use of these compounds
and their release into the environment to mitigate problems iden-
tified by these studies. The results from this study clearly demon-
strate that xenobiotics are adversely affecting early-life-stage striped
bass in the San Francisco Estuary and need to be considered as one
of multiple stressors affecting the continuing population decline.

Methods
Adult male and female striped bass were collected between Knights Landing and
Colusa, CA, on the Sacramento River weekly during the spawning seasons of 1999

Fig. 5. Histopathological evaluations of livers of river and hatchery larvae. Striped bass larvae from 3 hatchery females (n � 15) and 3–5 river-collected females (n �
75) were embedded in glycol methacrylate and serial sectioned at 4-�m thickness by using a Sorval JB-4A Microtome. Sections were placed onto coded and numbered
glass slides, stained with H&E, and coverslipped using Shandon-Mount. (A) Liver appearance on day 3 (midorganogenesis) of larvae from hatchery striped bass females.
Organ appears normally developed, beginning glycogen storage. (B) Normal glycogen-laden liver with distinct cellular architecture of 5-day hatchery larvae. (C) Liver
appearanceonday3of larvaefromriver-collectedstripedbass females. Livergrowthanddevelopmentareaccelerated,asdemonstratedbydistinct cellulararchitecture
andglycogenstoragenotnormallypresentduringthis stageofdevelopment.Liverappearsdevelopmentally similar toanormal larval liveratday5. (D)Liverappearance
onday5of larvaefromriver-collectedstripedbassfemales.Growthofthe liver is retarded/regressing,cell size isdecreased, thecellulararchitecture is indistinct,glycogen
is not detectable, and nuclear bunching can be observed. N, nuclei; G, glycogen storage; S, sinusoids.
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and 2001 (April to June) by using standard electrofishing methods. Hatchery-
rearedF2 generationstripedbasswereusedascontrols.Thisdomestic stripedbass
broodstockwascreatedbyusingstripedbasscapturedinthesamelocationonthe
Sacramento River during previous years. Just before fertilization, subsets of egg
samples were collected for chemical analysis from both hatchery-reared controls
and river-collected fish. River-collected and hatchery-reared females were
spawned, and larvae were reared under identical conditions. Larvae were sam-
pled and preserved in 10% neutral-buffered formalin at 3 critical periods during
development representing early organogenesis (day 1 posthatch), late organo-
genesis (day 3 posthatch), and completed organogenesis just before the onset of
exogenous feeding (day 5 posthatch). Larvae were embedded in glycol methac-
rylate and serial sectioned at thicknesses of 4 �m. A technique using the Cavalieri
method (45, 46) was used to determine whole-body, brain, liver, and yolk sac
volumes during development. Organ and yolk sac volumes were normalized to
whole-bodyvolumessuchthatdevelopmentandyolk sacutilizationbetweenthe
2 groups could be assessed. Histopathological analysis of the yolk, liver, and brain
was used to describe and corroborate morphometric findings.

Twenty-four duplicate samples of eggs were collected for chemical
analysis, with one set processed for organic analysis and the other set for
trace element analysis. Eleven samples from river-collected females in
1999, 10 from river-collected females in 2001, and 3 from the hatchery
controls were analyzed.

Additional details concerning striped bass capture, spawning, sample collec-
tionat spawningandduringdevelopmentof larvae,egganalysis,developmental
morphometry, and statistical analysis are provided in supporting information (SI)
Materials and Methods.
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